
TISE DI)ilNION BE',IEW.

she did not tieud ti, know thoe thîngs.

nioreos r, ni y reinark abîout how 1 ticI

was an abîuse of language, a mki.aplicalloni

of tirrins --

I()ne docs flot ft-e," sire explained
thuvre is no such thing as feeling :there-

fore, to spuak of a non-existent thing as
existent is a Contradictin. Miatter has

ro existence ;nothîng exists bot mind ;the

mind cannot feel pain, it cao only

imagine it."

Buit it burîs, jiîsts thv sanie--

Lt doesn't. A thing which is unreal

cannot exercîse the fonictions of realit>.

Pain is unreal ;lieni e pîîn idiloit iiirt."

In iiîakiog a sweeping gesture to indi-

cate the act of shooing the illusion oîf paîin
ouI o i er mi nd, sh e raked ber handî onî a

ini lier dress, said Il>uch"' and wenî
tranquilly on with bier talk. "Viîu sbould

neyer allow yourself to speak of huiw yoo

fuel, noir petit others to ask yuîu how

you are feeling ;you should neyer concede
tîtat you are ili, nor permit others to talk

ahout disease or pain or death or sîntiilar
non existences in your presence. Sucli
talk only encourages the mind to continue
ils empty imaginings " Just at that
point the Stubenmadcben trod on the cal's
tait, and the cal let fly a frenzy of cat-
pirofanity. 1 asked with caution

Il I a cat's opinion oif pain valuable ?

"A cat has no opinion ;opinions
proceed fromt mmnd only ;the lower
animais, being eternally perishable, have
nul been granted nîind :without mind
opinion is impossible."

'She ieirely imagined she feit a pain-
the cal ?"

"lShe cannot imagine a pain, for imagina-
tion is an effect of mind ;withott nîind,

there s nio imîaginîatlion .. i at lia, ri

iminitatiloni.

1 lien she 1ad reaii pain ?

1 bave already tîild you there is liii

sucli tIiig ai real pai !*
.It is straoe andi îîterestîng. 1 di)î

wc.ider wbat was the Iliaiter wiîb the ci.î

Btecîu se, therc bei ng ri sortli tinîg as a

real pain, and she nut hcîng allie tii

imiagine an imaginary o11e, it wiuild seein

that God i n bis puty lias conîiensated t he

cat witb soine kînd of a îîysterîîîus cron

tubn usable wben bier tait s trodden on

wlîuch for the moment joins cat and ('Orîs

tian i n one coin non brotlî rhood of -

She lîroke in with an îrraitted-

IPeaceý !Ihe cat fetels nothîîîg, the
(Christian fetls nonlîig. Vuur empty and

foolisb iiiiaginiings are profaniation and

bla:phemny and rail do )ou an injury. It
is wiser and liettvr aod bolier t0 recognize
and confess that there is in suî h thîng as
disease or paini or dtath."

I att full of iinaginary tortures," I
said, Il but 1 do not tb'nk 1 could be any
moi e uncoinfortable if îhîey were real ones.
What must 1 do lu gel rtd of tbem ?"

Il'Tbere is no occasion to gel rid of
theni, since they do not exist. rbey are
illuýions propagated by malter, and matter
bias no existence ;there is no such thing
as matler."

"It sounds right and clear, but yet il

seems iii a degree elusive ;it seems to slip
thi-ougîs, just when you think you are
getting a grip on il

Explain."
WVell, for instance ;if there is nu such

îhing as malter, how cao malter propagate
îbings ?"

Io ber compassion she almost smiled.


